
Medical Courier Delivery & Logistics



Industry Specialist for Medical Delivery

 

OSHA and HIPAA Compliance

On-Time Delivery Rate of 98.7%

State-of-the-art technology

Awards & Recognition



We embrace the opportunity to cultivate 

new partnerships in the medical community,

while preserving our valued and long-held 

client relationships.



We’re the safe and reliable choice with the 

training, experience and respect for confidentiality 

that our clients need and deserve.



We are honored that some of the city’s most renowned 

medical institutions continue to choose us.

“I must say, that your staff has and continues to be time 

sensitive and terrific to work with. I appreciate the attention 

to our requests and the timeliness and responsiveness to our 

deliveries. You have a great team of professionals.”

Eileen Solomon

Mount Sinai Hospital



Pharmacy

Specimens

Our Medical Couriers deliver throughout

The New York Metropolitan & Tri-State Area:

Blood samples, tissue biopsy, Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), other 

body fluids, bone narrow, amniotic fluid, serum samples, 

virology swab samples, urine samples... and many more



Lab Results, 

including COVID-19 tests
Medical Reports & Equipment



Our Cutting Edge Technology

Online Customer Portal 

Our portal allows you to place 

your order and track it in real time

GPS Tracking

Real time delivery data,

status updates and on-line reporting,

which allows us to maintain a 98.7%

on-time delivery rate 



Barcode Scanning

Transparency and complete visibility 

throughout the supply chain. 

We rely on location scans at each pick-up site, 

which provides an added level of accountability.



E-mail and text proof of delivery

Auto e-mail notifications, that update time of pickup, 

delivery, and proof of signature



Our Couriers Are OSHA and HIPAA-Compliant

Medical deliveries are a core component of RDS Same Day Delivery. To 

further guarantee the right outcome for your delivery, our couriers are 

OSHA and HIPAA-compliant. You can rest assured that your delivery is in 

professional hands.



About Us

“At RDS Same Day Delivery, we make every 

second count. Specializing in time-critical 

deliveries, we’re passionate about beating 

the clock and helping businesses prosper 

in and around New York City. Utilizing the 

most advanced technology and industry 

practices, it is our privilege to exceed your 

expectations with fast, reliable service.

We are proud of being an industry leader 

that businesses can trust, while always 

focusing on what’s most important – our 

team & our customers.”

-Larry & David Zogby



Our Accolades We Are Most Proud Of 

“In recognition, for enriching 

the lives of the residents, 

which helps to make Brooklyn 

a better place to live work and 

raise a family.”

-Marty Markowitz

President of the Borough of 

Brooklyn

 

Disability Employment Awareness Month

“Our statewide commitment to supporting environments and 

workplace policies that recognize the input, the value, and the 

skills of all New Yorkers with any disability.”

-Kathy Hochul

Governor of the State of New York



"We have an outstanding leader, worthy of 

the esteem of the community, the Borough

of Queens, and the City of New York."

-Donovan Richards Jr. 

President of the Borough of Queens



Queens Chamber Small Business Hero Award

“One who has given selflessly and tirelessly to the 

State of New York and has served the state and 

this community with loyalty and dedication.”

-Senator Joseph P. Addabbo Jr. 

New York State Senate 

Employer Recognition Award 

Presented by Acces-VR and the New York City Placement Consortium. 

For commitment to the promotion of employment opportunities for 

individuals with disabilities.



Our Clients Love Us

Debbie Chapman

RDS has really come through for us during this pandemic. I work for a large non-profit organization 

that has been conducting food pantry pop ups serving over 1,500 in a one day pop up. Needless to 

say there is a lot involved in making this happen from packing bags to moving the packed bags to 

distribution, to even going upstate for produce pick ups from our farmers.  Larry Zogbys  been a total 

gem in helping us with moving of these bags and juice, picking up produce and when he couldn't 

accommodate  some of our requests, he was able to quickly connect us with a company that could!  

His team is fabulous and gets the job done quickly and efficiently!  Larry even takes the time out of 

his busy schedule to check in on us and how we are doing and what can he do to help!! 

RDS has been a blessing to us!!



Kings Health Mart Pharmacy

Thank you for your companies service.

Your service is still, and always will be, the best in town..

Gregory Ferrara

RDS is a most valuable business partner. They always exceed our expectations,

and respond proactively to all our needs. RDS has also donated some services to our Not for profit 

Agency as we deal with Covid 19- Truly an exceptional Vendor in all respects.  We rate them as % Stars, 

The Best Service in the Delivery Service Industry.

Donna Fischer

RDS picked up our boxes and delivered them safely and timely to their destination! 

Driver was very courteous and professional. I loved that I received an email once it was delivered so 

I didn't have to keep checking on the status. Highly recommend RDS.



212-260-5800 

www.rdsdelivery.com

Monday–Friday: 7:00 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Saturday & Sunday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RDS Same Day Delivery

37-41 Vernon Blvd

Long Island City, NY 11101

Call Now to learn more about our 

Medical Courier Services


